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1'he growt.la of the uul1ble toUow1ag iA.1U7 has be_ the abject or II&IV' 
atwl1e.. It 1. wen Imcnal that tile ooDiyle 1. \he .. It baportant. ,NWth 
oentel" or tile mandible in prbaat... 1.'be literature oonoel'll1nl tld.. t.op1o 1. 
exteaa1 .... . 
In ... ot the ... t.wU. .. .....,.. !\aft Mea ......... of \be 010 .. 
aaa\-.1.o Nlation of their tapolW8rJi1ba.lar Joint to that ot man. 
Th. s\w11 •• haft included. IIUU\'Y' d1f.f'ennt exper1aent&l prooed'ares. 
U_all,. tu "rut, ot the .. atwI1 •• aN o_t.nYva1al. In part.1oular. UII7 
tIUIioaJ.:q bduoad iDjal'1e. to t.U eCN'ItTle or the ... ,. haft been reJ)0J"te4 
after nl.&t.1ftl,y aIlon periods of poa\ lQJ.'S1e&1. amyal t1M. 
'lb. ,..,. .. .t tb1. a;peI'1aat 1. \0 atwl7 att •• OM .,.. t.M Crol. ud 
Id..tolct&lo ...... 1. ttl • .1_ of ,.... ..... a fteft ... ..,.. abjeot.ed to. 
A. Iat.n.oapalar -beoD:17lar haotve ... dlap31 •• Iat. ot the 
... ,-1.8. 
B. CoIIIl71.....,.. 
c. ~1&1' tzut.ue of the .....u.bl. with nclwtt1_ am t ...... 
...... wiN t1xatl_. 
'lIle Wo:rutloa ;alaecl ill tid. exper1aeat a&J' l.ad •• 18O" t.l11' to ... 
etaD! tJ&. o.,u.oaUou of anvt.h aa:l 4 ..... l.opMat. of the lnjaNCl ...u.bl. in 
... u, put1etal.aI'q old.lclJ"U. 
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stat.nUe ad Jarabak in 1952. re .. oted the ocmd.710 wd.laterall7 1n a 
_Dlce7. 1:I\e 00!d71e va. :recluoecl and t1xed b7 a ... or a rttall1u plate. S1x 
a.tA. after IU'IOI7 tAe aid ... 1 va. .aor1.tioed. The ooD4;rle V&8 tood to be 11'.. non.al.ll'. TIle ...... ,ood tu810D &lid h.a.liD& in the traot.ure .1 te ad 
~ o ... ercrowth or __ part1a.ll,;r obaG\ll"1aa the 'f'1 tall1u plate. There va. DO 
.riel •• e ot ankTlosi. aa:l the al"'t1CNlar ea1nenoo .... M1'IUl.. 10 ohange 1n 
1ae1eal or GOolaw reaUoa ot the 1I&IId1'ble .... "... ... t. 
In 1954 Jarabat ava10alJJ rea ..... t.he aaat1l».lar oond7les 1D. a 701UtI 
1IODke7. The IUIIke7 ... lI&or1t1oed t..l.,.. aGath. atter -1'101'7. Jarabak towd 
tilat. atter the r-.oval ot the 1I&IId1btl.ar o....,.le tr. 1t. to ..... a Dew t ••• a 
bad. d ..... 10ped Oft the arUoalar ea1 ... e 1D reapoaae to th. tuot1on ot th. 
atup. At the site or re ... Uoa ... boAe opposiUoa 1fU pre .. nt a:nd there 
..... a b.1.e jobt. toJ'MCl. '!heN ... aa iaoNa .. 1a clepth or the _t.1goDial 
Mtoh aid the .... le et tile aaad1ble ... UN ante. '%he operated aonke;r ala. 
b.ad. a 10.. or 1ao1.al relat10ll o&1laecl b7 the 4e"...aa1oa of the ao.t po.tel'1or 
aolar 1nto the alftolar bae attar o0Dd7leot.~. 
Ia 1957 SU'Dat re .. eted the ooJJl7le 1n a ,NaP or 701UII Maoaoa rhesu • 
..,..,... Th. _.al. we" aaor1t1oecl attar a period ot t.wnt7-ti ... e to th1rt;y-
ti.,.. .. th. or poatoperati ... e expel'iaeatal t.1ae. 
In the.e aId. •• l. the uat.1ble ... not. aak;yloaed. 'lb.. aD1 .. 1s wtdoh 
_ata1ned bilateral ooDdyleot,oa;r had .. loas or 1Do1a&l relat1 .. wlU.le ... or 
the 8111 •• 1. wld.oh .. ata1aecl1Ud.lateral eoll1;rleot-.y sllORd a d8'f'1at10a ot th. 
aaai1ble to the ett .. t.ecl a1c1.. AU ot Saru.t' s JIODDYS deaonatratecl .. tb.1ok.-
.necl tal.. o0nd7le twloUoJd..Dg anterior to the gleMid to.sa 111 tb. one euo,.. 
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t.ion. l'h1. va. OM u1lat..ral.l7 oozd.7leot.c.1sed _1Ial wb10h allowed a .ud1-
bu.lar &JIP'1tation s1 t. wi. tb DO ertde.. ot oartU .. e HiDe replaced b7 bone. 
no art.1oular cU. ... bu.t oDl7 a t1brou. ti •• e joint. 
In moat ot Sarnat.'. alda.l. t.lut Cleno1d to ..... va. sh.llowr &Del the pe.t-
gleao14 prooe •• V'&I .hOl't.er t.han noJ'Ul. 'lb. OOl"Ollo:.id prooe •• extended above 
the zYlO1Ut.lo arch wtd.le the raa. V&8 Morter vith DO tn.e s1poid notch. 
Th." 1IU a clM"&I. lat.er 1a t.he 1I&Dd1ba.lar ucle aDl t.h. height of t.he bod7 
of t.h. JUJlId1ble. Al.o, th. ant1&oa1al aotoll va. aooaiuateel. 
Boentgenoarapll. in th ... aoUq. ahowel • mON r8d.1ol:llo •• t raau. aDd. • 
rem •• t.aW tr.benla.r p.t.ten • 
• orl1a, Gau aDd st.at.enlle 1ft 1961 pmueel oODdTlar tracture. ira tour 
adult. lIonU711 (Haoaoa rho ... ). fvo aonte;r ••• tained. bilateral traotaN. ml 
th. ot.h.r t.... ....t.a1MCl lUdlat.eral traot.ue.. !be a.Dke;y. _" aao:r1tioed 
twlyo aonth. att.er 1'U'I.J7. Att.er auri.t1o. t.ll. toll.ov1q .keletal -hue.' 
were .. en: The 1l11Uat.erally operated -Idaal •• howd. t ... 1al .. .,..t1"7 wtd.le the 
b1lat.era.lll' operat.d aldm.l. d .... t.rat.ect .,...t.r1 .. 1 d.toNit.1 ••• 
Skeletal oh ..... OOftl'l"l.Da i. the att .. t,ecl p1d.e of the wmal. w.1t.b. u1-
lateral trutaN' 1uhded 8ft uterior repen tion1.l!a ot th. MY temper_ml1. 
bIllu joint, a dMre ... e 1. the height. of the maxilla &D1 aandible 1n t.he alar 
ana, a deorease 11l the h.igh"" of the I'UIl', an lureue 111 the eleyation or 
t.he oONIlO1c! proo... ..boT. the l.el of t.he sn __ ti. arok. .. di.arr ..... llt 
ot the trabeoa.lAr ,a:t.tem 1n the raau. .... tlattu1Jtc of the &l"tiftlar cuellOe 
aad a reck.tie at the depth ot th. gleno1cl t ••••• 
In the bilaterallT "Peratecl am aal.. the .tel.tal. .h.... on both a1de. 
nre a deo" ... e in the taeial height, an anterior repoa1t.1cm1Dg or t.he t...,.. 
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r.azttliblUar jo1nt., a d.ore .... 1n the somal angle, he1ght ot t.h. r .... 
height of t.b. alftOW ridge ill the aax1ll.ary .. lar region, aad a deorea •• 1n 
the be1Cbt .t the ,1.ao1d t..... 'l'he.. amul. al •• d.outrat.ed an .leTat1oD 
ot the oOl'Ollo1d 1'1'00." abon the 1..,.1 ot tbo 11ICBat1o &I'Ob, a d1aarr ..... 
••• t ot the trabeftlar pattera 1a the 1''''. a tlatten1Da of the art.1oular 
8111 ..... and Ul anterior lA •• ot 1nolaal re1&\1_. 
Ia 1960 Walker prod_.eel traetve 41,looa\1o.. of the 1I&DIl1ba.w ooarl71. 
1. rd. •• Macaoa rile ... -nlceTa. Val. a .. t.ud1bUar approa. to tlt.e area ot 
lRI.l'Ie17. b. ua11&tel'al17 .r bllaterall7 traot.und the lUI¥I1ba.lar .0. &ad 
d1.plaoed the .oaqlar tr ..... nt in Ul anterior and MCI1al dlreot1oa. In 
tbne ... l. 1Ih1eh .. at.luct un1lat.enl lUI¥I1ba.lar -1'I.Z7' til. traotve 
tr ..... t. _N ndued ud. tlxeel with tran ....... wirel. Interux1llaZ7' 
t1xat1_ .... \1. ... OIl ... operat.ed udaal.· Antero-polJt.el'1or ft.d1ocrapha ot tb • 
• ~l.e. _" t.aken pJ'eopera\1ftll'. po.topeftt1yel¥ &Ill at t.be t1M of 
... nn .. , a1xt.eea to t ... t7 Mnth. att.r auc.l7. 
Walleer toud a tuot.1oaal. gl"Ow1Dc, U't101llat1D1 oondT1. on the operated 
aand1bl... 10 10 •• of 1_1al "lat1_ or cleY1at1_ of t.be ....t1bl. vu ... n. 
A. hisber l'Mtta __ llt ot tb ...... tar _nle ... pt. 1a til. aJd.ul with inter-
au1l1a17 ftxat1oa, aDIl .. alaa1t1oant ob&rap. 1D ,rovtb of til. Il&Id1bl. 
eaapt tor a cleoNa .. 1a the antero-poaterior meltb of t.M raaas a .... iat.ed 
with the operated o..qle. as "ported. 
In a later ~ Walker UJd.lat..ral.lT traotw.re4 t.be ctODd71e. of toar 
1'O\UII llOIlkeya. 'ollew1. Rl'P1'7 the jan or all t-.r lid lIa1. _N ~b111-
,eel with 1nt..maxU.1&17 t1xat1oa. 'fb.e ant •• l. WN .aor1t1oed twely ... til. 
after 1UI.17, &'Illd d __ straW a thio_ned ba.t twlotion:1.Dc ocm.dTle in an 
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upr1cht position w1thin the artiOl1lar &l'ea. M1ol"Oaeopio .eot10ne of the •• 
ecmd.7lea dea.netrated a dtet1not fibrou. ewer1.Dg, son. ot oartilage, zene of 
o.lit1oatloll and bo .. in the unal anatord.o order. 
lA 196, Iaosala oe4uted a .twiT ui1tg si ... aoa rile ••• oDke78. t'lu-e. 
aonD1'. aetaiaed. wd.laieral. ad three JIOllD7a •• ,a1Md, bilateral auboOl'ldT-
lar traota.N. ot the Il&Bd1ble. 10 attapt, ...... to reduo. or tix the trae-
tve dte.. Tn JIfPlJI:qa, .. uUateral t:.raotllre &Ill .. bilateral tJoaoture. 
-" ....-1tieecl ,_ aoatIl. atter 1D.I'PI7. two at tOU' UJltha aad two at six 
_th.. Ianala e-.pa:N4 the upel"1aental "alt. to t_ oontrol .Id •• l •• 
Iao.ala o_lad_ tIlat all iatraoaplll.ar _.o!ld7lar traetue. of the 
JUllU.bla b.eal 1t wU &U.pacl ...... tlloqh tU traotllN tnpeat. _l'e .. t 
redUfld. or t:l.Dcl. 
A ...u. ... lat.nl 1d.d.4tIIiJJc ooeuncl at til. ll.aU.IIa dte. Woolloalnl 'bon. 
tON&Uon pel"&l.Red in all ....t7l.e ... ept ODe. III W. .l'd.aal a p8etldoc. 
tlu"oa1. ooeuncl at, tile trutve at te. A 10 •• of iaeiaal "laUeD. ooCUTeCl 1a 
two udul. 111 til 1:d.l.at..nl at'booalJ'lar trao"," •• 
Ia 19" GIlooi_ ooad.aeW a studT uat.Dc .1aht Jfaoaoa rIl .... JIfPlJI:qa. 
Jl&ad1ba.lar lU'dlateral oOl'ld.7l.eot.1.. _" pertOJ'll«l OIl three JIOIlkeTa aal 
Dila_al o0Jll71eot.c.1e. were pert ........ t.laree ""'1'1. A pail" of .... 1'., 
OM 1UI1laien.ll.7 operated ad .. bilaieral, ... aur1t1aecl at tour II01'Ith., 
a1x ... tha t .. e1cht ... t.lut. !he t._ OOJltro1 am.al. WN aaor1tioect at a1x 
JIOIlthe &J¥l eight aoa\ha. .. toud that all the ud.uJ.. _l"8 able to ... tieat. 
their IIRUl di.t w1t.hia tUee c!qa. A 10 •• or 1aoiaal relation ot 1 _ .... 
ON.mel 1. aU bilaien.llT operated am •• l. &ad a elmat! .. ot the ua:libl. 
vu "'"eel ill ... ui1at.el"a1l;r epel"&ted ••• 1 ad 0_ bilateralq operated 
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amaal. All ot the aapu,tat.1on 1I1t.e1 pl'Oduoecl a new oo!ld71e-l1ke Itnotv.re 
whioh wu tuot.1oDAl and 0 _twed t.he histologio It.NOtuel ot a nol'lUl. 
oODdTle. When the lIUd1ble ot the operated wa.la _l"8 o-.pared to the 
oetrol w.als t.he ~at.. did IaOt titter a1cDitiO&D.t.q. 
In 196, Ziel:1JleJc1, .81. three Uatql ICed t_ln. t1tte_, aml Nnnv-
t .. aont.b.a at.ud1ed. the _1Ul autioato". apparatu. ot the Jfaoaoa -.latta 
--1ce7. A ,N •• d1 .... t1on ot the ._lel ot .... t.1 • .,t.1on aa:l t..". ....... 1 .... 
l.ar jo1llt waa pertoJlJUCl OIl twe &at ula &lid. ., hiatoloa1. atwl7 ot the ocmd7lar 
.DdoollolMbal Crowth _tel" as pert... OIl the thil'd aonke7. A deta1W 
deloription ot tile 1krlU, tapo,..Dl1btllar joint •• Iole. ot 1lUt10aUOIl aM 
peftI.&IIIRt dent1 Uoa .1 pre .. ated. The uaUoatol7 apparatus ot the aoaDy 
val tAen .~ t. tbat of a&1'l. 
ID 1964 DiapaD &lid 1at.Y1c '*" a d.tailed. c1 ... r1pt1oa ot tIM pre&1U'1-
oular approaoh to trao\uel ot tb.e JUDd1'balal" ooadTle. 
ttl.., .tated tIlat ·aa &1U'1ov.1e-tapol"ll iac1l1on 11 .amed. to the parG-
t.W ....... ter1o aJd t..,.ral tamale A nap 1 ..... _ tb.1s leftl ad th. 
UI"I are l"8tnoted tOJIW&N. Tbe o..qle or t.ke tOI'" .an be palpated be .. 
eath ttl. tuo1a. tM tuo1a 11 11101.. hor1..oatall7 "'.1" the 1111..... aDd. the 
1_111on 11 Gamed. c101narud aid baolarud. en a Une GonelpO.U.. to th. 
peaterlor II&J'g1n ot the aud1ble. Blut d1.aeot.1on or the dHper Itnotu.l"81 
lead_ to expo_l"8 ot the • ....,.18 •• 1 
... en Maeaca b.a aoDkeya. t1Y. aal8. and t. t_ale., were used in 
thi. 1lWe.t1gaUon.1 Bet1uUou ucl. tr. the we1&ht, pala leDetb. erovn 
rap ..... ro.ent and d •• tal as. 1ldieateel that th ... a"'-al. were betwe.n 
e1lhteen ad. twnt,. .. th. til as. at the ~ or the experiaent. 
'the aai •• 1. were h ••• 1ft .ta1rale.. .te.l am mal case. aad aa1nta1ned 
111 th clr,r -rake7 b1sn1 ts2 onee a cla7. phs bar&anu aDd orug.s 1nJeot.eci with 
.6 ale fit Y1tu1a _ppl •• at.) 
Br1.tlT t the deftlD ot t.h. experiMnt was as tel101f8' Th. AX ani-ala to 
be opel"ated were d1T.l4ecl 1ato three p&1.rs. IDtl"aoaplRllal" nbocmqlal" tno-
tv.res wen produced Oft t.1" aoakq.. Ia OD. pair of .mals, mabeZ'ed two 
a.nd tOU', the traotuns _re NCbt.oecl ... t1xed b7 inten ..... w:lr1D&. '!'he 
traotved. cOlld7le. ot t.he other pa1r, _DeN ... aa1 ftX, _re cI1aplaoeel 
&:rIl w:l tIlOllt Z'edll.OU .. 01" t1xaUa the ai te ot 81U'I.17 ... oloaecl. C0Dt171 .. -
tca1 •• were pertoNed OD JUnkeT' .. bored three aa4 ti". o.a..1d -al 111 .ub 
pd.r vaa ftDjeoteel to uilat.el'al ftJ"I.17 aDd the ethel" to bilatel"al ftl"CeJ7. 
Aa1aal .. Del" a1x ... opel"aW t .. Mat.lls lat.r thu the other fiY. aa1 
thentore .... aao1"1t1oed attel" a tea 1IODtb. ,.stoperati" expel"1aental penod. 
'!he other aid m.].. 1aol:ud1ag the OIl. u.opented .aal vb10h .. "eel as a 
c_t1'01, _zoe aaol"1t1oecl a.ttel" a twel" uatb. postoperaUY. expel"1aeDtal 
pel"1od. 
1. Th. aaiJlala _" oDta1ned. troa Sb&llZ'Ock ral"ll.'. IDo •• Middl.etown. Hew tOl"k. 
2. Bookl.a..t Pr1ut. m.t, TeklId lao., Mo __ th. Dl1ne1s. 
). Y1-Da;rl1l1 Drops, Ro •• .t..borat.or;yt Celubcls, Ohio. 
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In preparaU.a tor -l'SU7 a ......... e wu .sed to N1IO'9'e the all1aal. 
tr. th.ir reaid.at ••••• tho &Jd.a.l. wre -1cbed aa:l the 4 ..... ot aM ... 
thet.1. to 'be .... wu oalo\\late4. AB •• th •• a va. obta1MCl bT iajecUDC 1 4141 
ot a 5 ag./o. oOMtlatraU.D or ph.obarbital .Mi .. 1D a dilaoat _po.ed .t 
alo.ho1, 1~. preP71- ,170.1. 2~, aad .terile .ter tor ... h S powd. ot 
we1pt.' V81. a 25 ,aqo needle the aM.th.Uo .ODt va. iatrodtloec:l iDto tho 
Sa ....... ,,81a. Ill ... iUtaDoe. it wa ...... 017 to appl.eaeBt \he 4Iri&1l1Al 
1aJeoUOIl ftO to the variable reaott_ ot tho M"aal. to tho ... 8th.ti.. .... 
variatiOll' 1. the l •• th of the uper1aeatal prooectare. 
PreoperaU.,.. ftoord. •• f the ve1ght. h&III lellCth anr1 Grown rap leaath 
weN re •• rd., ud til. HX or e ... 11 aydaal wa. aoW. !he 1U.nd 10.th va ...... 
_net tre. the Up ot tho thiN t1Dcer to the proxi •• l ecIp .t the h7P0tb..ur 
eat .. e, aM ta. 0 ... l"WIp leltlth .... -ua.red rr. ta. base or th. tail to 
the top of the .kall. V81I11" _tOpoq..riulII a.tb1'l.ethao17l&te IIJ'I'ltheUo 
Nw,2 1apreu1o.. or t.he cleatal aNh •• wre takeD. '!h... WN •• ed. later to 
4.tend.ae the .tatu. • • t the cI •• Uti_. BlPt &Ill lett lateral head t1lIu aad 
utero-po.teri.. ..ph.1 ... tr.1. ,....tc.aocrapha wre take •• 
A .ephu.ltat ......... t. h.ld th. &ldaa1 4v.r:\.JII radiocraph1o prooeclu.re •• 
Hecl10al ~q t1la ill &II 8 x 10 ..... tte with a cloable 1ateul.f'71ag """011 
11'&8 • ..ct.' A dental 'ZI-I'q lUd.t •• t at US I.Y.P. and lS u. ft. uNd. to 
.xpo" the t1la ter three-tGlU'th. ot a .. 00II1. Th. t&l'l.t t. fila cl1.tuo. 
11'&8 thirt;r-rd.De 1.afte.. '!h. alloY. d ... r.Lbe4 d.teN1DaUou .t growth aa:l 
1. I._tal Sodi_. Abbott lAboratorie •• IortJa Chi •• o, D.l.1Doi •• 
2. Ontrq Qu.1ok-Quoe .181'7110, Willi_ Gets, IIlo. ). iutun Wak Co., RoohNter, ... I.l'k. 
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reooyer;r _n repeated eTfIr;r two .ontha IN a period ot one year. 
UPD.tMBIITAL SURGIII 
'!he aoake1' 1I'U poa1t1oned on tile an.1 •• 1 .:pel'at1ne t.able and the area or 
surg.17 ..... ham. Til. 1IGIUr.eT'. tac. and. :neok were .ombed. tna the olan-
01 •• to the fI1'8 &IIi tl'B the .&1' to tile aidUn. or the tac.. Ttle &D1aal •• 
t.hea ooYeNd wi til .terile d.npe. expoaiac onlT the area of -l'g.r;r. St.8rU. 
t.eo1ud. ... ob .. ",_ cblr1Dc the experiaeat.al 8U'Iv.r. AIl"auioul.o-teapoPal 
1ae1a1.a aa d.aor1bed. .., Qtapa ._ ... w1th a .. bel' 15 Bard.-ParDI' blad •• 
'Dut 1Ao111oa .. Gamed to the d.pth of the puoW ...... tel"1o tama. Br 
blunt cl1 .... t1on til •• apau.l.e ot the jo1at. 1I'U .xpoHCi. All ino1a1on wa. aact. 
thNqh the lat.eJ"al ..,..t of the oaplal. an4 parallel to 1 t. tibers. 
ax ...u1'. wen ftDj..ted to .xper.tMatal tno\ve throach the neok ot 
the aaa:l1ble with a 701 tapend n.8I.N .. 1a a auat.aU;r prepand d.ntal 
hud.p1.... Wara aoNAl .al1ne 1t'U d.r1pped dv1Jts tile ou.tt.1Jac pro.... aa & 
.oolaDt and lubri.uat. In .aal. nabem one ad a1x the .0DdTl •• _n 
.. para tid tz.. the •• ... lbl. aat cl1aplao_ aed1al to the .... Pt.t.al plane. In 
ald.-.la .. be1"ell two aar1 tOU' a hole .a dJ'J.Ued with a 701 tapeNd n..ftP8 
bur OD ... h a1cl. ot &lid. approxlut.17 1+ _. rr.. the 11u of .1"g1oal traotu.:re. 
Ttl. traot.uoe wa. NCbtoecl ad then t1ud. bT pl.aoiDg a tl'auo ... ou. wiN 
aoro.. the l.1ne of tno_n. Ia the thil"d pair of -onlceTa the .0DiTle waa 
1 .... D8Cl tna the .apal. m1 artiaa.l.azo 41.0 111 th a pel"1oateal .1eYator. 
d.taohed tra tile lateral ateJ7101cl ._1. aa4 l"eaOYed.. '1'he oapale. pare-
tid ...... tel"1. taeo1a ad abntaaeoua Ua •• a we" app1"O.X:l.ll&ted. wlth 
tatel'l"Q.pted '0. 000 plata oatp.t _tve. aDd the Ik1D 14th 1Dtel'J"llptecl 
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Jo. 0000 black silk .. tare.. Plut10 aprq bul .. e .... appl1ed. OftI' the 
woud.1 
IMedJ.atell' atter lUI..,., 1,200,000 lUI1t. or .ter11e be_athine pem-
o1lli.A Q (B101U1D) uri 600,000 1Ud.t. or .terUe prooa1_ pen101J.l.1a G 
(W701l.l.1.n) WW'4l 1ajeot.ed. iatnalCh\l&r3.T (Glateal .1010) 111 a p1'01*71aoUo 
oapaoit7.2 Po.tepera'U:n riaht. .... lett lateral head. aD1 utero-po.ter1or 
cephaloaet1"1o rad.iogr&ph. wre taD.. Tba.1d ... 1. wre retumeel t,o their caee 
&lid kept. on a .ott. diet (baBaa&. &lid. _tel' .. aked -0nke7 b1.odt.) tor teD 
dqa. 
SACIIlICI MID rIUTIOI 
A.tter a po8tepvat1 ... e peri. or t_l"e _D'UtI the .rd. •• l. were ... the-
t1Hd. AI betore, the ... at. .... ope., th. cl .... a:l1r.tc aorta va •• l.aaped 1I1th a 
__ .tat aboa.t tift •• IlUa.ter. tr. it. or1&1a aDd. tho lett "ontr1olo of the 
.. art. .. iao1MCl. A ,lu. oam&la va. Pllheel throqh the inoil1OD in the 10tt 
,..nt.r1ole .... iate the ... ..,'111 aorta. A Ie. 000 blaolc a1lk _tuN wu tied. 
&ned the uoeJlll1Da aorta aIId oaMla to Ilold ta. latter in plaoe. The hei&d • 
... acl llPPlQ' l1ab. at tae animal .. re pertuecl w1th 1f. .oc!1a oitrate in 
_tel' rol.l.owe4 br l~ battered. toaaU.. '.ll.Cnd.Da t1sat101l the ammal. _1'0 
cleoap1 tated. at t.he oladftlar 11_. Aaieo-po.ter1_ rottntgeaocnph. were 
takea aDd. tile h ........ a ..... ted. a.l.oa& the 18111t.al. pl&De w1th a at.J7Jcer 
&1ltopq aaw. lAt.eftllaead. t11u WN t&ken or tao r1cllt .. lett hal,.. •• 
Un. a cl1aacma din in a dental haDdp1ece a block notion of the entire 
1. S:U1 •• t.e. ,,",or-sta,.. Labol"atorJ.e., IDe., Ht.. Proapeot. DUIlO1 •• 
2. W7eth LaboJoato1"1e., fbil.&clolpb1a. h. 
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UDd1l:Glar jo1nta .u reao~ u:l _apeaiee! in l~ t:atterecl tol'll&l1D tor 
toI"t7"1aht hOlll'a. 'l'he epee1 ___ re __ eel tree of the r1x&ti.... in l'WIII1l'J1 
water ter the three u..ra -.t pl.aeecl U 4 .. alo1lJ1D& aolaUon (ao41_ citrate 
2.s~, tonde &01cl 1S~). The •• pleUon or 4eoal.1t1oaUon 11'&11 4eteNinecl b.1 
obaU'YiDi nd:1opaoi t7 on 1ntend.ttellt. roentceup- ad NqU1red a period ot 
rr. ..... en to 4_ 4..,..a. 
'lhe apecd.Mu Wft wallhecl ill J.IU,Id DC water r.. e1&ht hoar., &DCl th.n 
4eb1draW ill rd.ae th11't7 Id.rate al.ohol bath., (three 75~, tb.ree 9~, ud 
t.UM ~ alooUl batb.a). hxt tile apeo1aeaa wre plaoed. 1n tbree 11'1 •• 
batU tor tea ldat.ea euk. TIl.,. wre pl.aMcl 1a 11q&t1d. paratt1D. (!ISOC) in a 
or ....... ..,. •• tor o. &Ill ...-.balt llova ud. t1u111' 1JIbeclc1ecl 1D a paratt1n 
Dlook. 
S.otloaa (pel'1phenl., par ....... tral. ..ntral) tw1 .... 1I10rona thick, _re 
ou.t panl.lel to tile Mdial-lateral ma of til. o..qlea ad plaoed on sl14 •• 
for ata1ala&. the .. ott .. WN at.a1aecl w1th b._toJq11n and eolin. 
Ald.a1 .. bel' three &at &D1Jul DWIber tt.,.. prea •• ted. a 10 •• ot 1noi.al 
relation. the 4.folll1 tie. were _aaved b,y cl1reot .eua.rement betore the two 
a.n1Iaala were 8&Or1t1eed.. 'lb.e .euuremeat. was u4e 1D the m1d.l1ne ot t.he 
maxilla bet ..... a the iao1aa1 tId,e. of the ux1Ua:r.r &lid .tmd1ba.lar teeth • 
.After t.be blook ... Uou ot the te.poreaaad1\'tu.l.ar joints _re JI'eIIO'f'eCl troa 
the -Dlce7 ..... th. 80ft ti ... 'flU dis.oW awq troll the .andible. aJId 
direct. Jle&ftI'aeat.. wre JUde oa the.e speoiMu. itte height ot the oOl"ODo1d. 
proo... wu .euuracl trca its higheat point to the iaterior border of the 
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Dlardi ble along a 11ne perperd10ular to the lWId.1bt.1l.ar plane. The height ot 
the IlUdibUar body was _uvecl rr. the hiahe8t point jut anterior to tlae 
tU.t peN.lDeat aolar t.o t.he Wenor bctr4v of the IlUdible alae a tugeat 
perpeDi18flJ.ar to the 1WId.1ba.lu plaM. The l .. tIa ot the audible va. _UtU"-
eel tro. the antenor po1nt OIl the Matal protuberance to the po.tenor bol'der 
or tile UId1ble alOlll a 11 .. hol"1soatal to the .ud1balar plaDe. !he abern 
......... t. .. 1liiie u1ac .... ept.ul. proJMU- AlII .. _t. Maaued on the 
n.ne. '!he w1dth. ot the r ... of the ...u.ble ....... Nd tra the anterior 
to the ,.atu1or boJder ot the nat aJ.oaa a l1ae bol"1sOIltal to the 1I&Dd1ba.l.&J" 
plane ad. aperillpoaed. cwer the IIUI41b1l.a1'tOl"8aQ. 
All II1x M1.a1.. tolerated. the aaelth.81a am n.rg1oa1 prooed1l.l'8 1\\00 .... 
f'ul.l¥ aa:l reocw .... lUlft'enttal.lJ'. HocI..rate eel ...... Y1l1b1. iD. the aNa of 
KJV.,. tor approx1wateq ..... At7-t.w hov.r. po.t.operat2:n17. 'lb.re va. ao 
evid ... or 1at_ti_ or tao1a1 aem d .... 1ft a.rrr or the .Id •• l.. '!'b. 
an1MJ. aoo.ptecl a .cttt. cli.t, aD! ... t.he7 uaUoated. ftO apparent de'liat1on 
ot the JI&IIi1b1e vu 1'1aibl0. After tea dq. th. IOtt tiet •• replaoecl with 
tJt.e replar diet. whioh ft. alao oouuaed 1d.thcNt appareat dUt1nlt7. All 
animal. Ihowed a ocmt1aued 1110" .... 1a U'fMl nap leDlth. hand leltlth, am 
-1a" eaept udulll.llaber 2, wtd.o. e1uIwd a 0.5 lD. 10 •• of w1ght at the 
tint po.toperat1 .. abeak ba.t Iud 1a1ud -1&I&t ac&in at tho t .... IlOIlth 
po.teperaU .... ctheok. (Table ),9) 
!he .. o1a.al "hUon. ,.."aed DONAl 1a aU .Jt1wa1. exoept .. bel" 3 
.. 5. W •• l II\IIlber , (rict&t 'UUateral ocm:l71e.~) d. ... tratect an open 
1Dc11&1 J'elat1oa of 0., _. at tAe tirst po.teperati.,.. oheok am 0.75 _. at 
the HOOlIl poatoperat1 .... olleok at t01U' .onth.. At th. t1ae of 1&Or1f'1 .. , thi. 
anS .. l had a 10 •• or 1no1.al relation ot 0.75 _. 1ft tho a1dl1_ ... 1.25 _. 
bet ... the lett lateral lao1aor.. (ftpre 2) W-aJ. ma.r 5 (bUat.ftl 
.oa:l7leotorq) alae aMlld aa opeD 1ao1aal relaUcm ot 0.5 _. at the flr.t 
poetoperat1Ye aMok and. 0.75 _. tr. the aeocmd poatoperatl .... oh .. k ntil 
.... 1'1110.. (1'ab1e 3 to 9) (ft"'" 1) Tb.1 •• ..,-&1 &lao had a 1 _. denatl.n 
ot the JWIl1ble to the right. (Table. 3 to 9) (Fipre 1) At the ~ 
ot the exper1uDtal. pened a deo1duOIl. dentition 1f&I p1.'8 ... t 1a all the ard .. l • 
• D.pt am •• l muaber 4, wh1ah had peJUftent 1WId1l:Ml.R tint .olara aD! n.1 .. 1 
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mabel" 6, wh10h had. both .ax111U7 aal II&IId1b1llal" pe ...... nt t1l"at aowa 
ttNptbg in the 01"&1 carl t,. at the t1Jae ot l1U"gery. B7 the touth .. til all 
the acmke1'l hid. the pel"llaaent til"st 1101&1"8 pre"nt 1n the opal carl V • (Tables 
1 ~ 9) 
POmIOB.f1K IUJrIlATIOI 
The uxlUa, •• ad1bl .... ~'ba.laI" jo1ftt 1ft tile o_vol .lda.l 
ard 1n the .... pen.W afDl7les of the u1laten.ll;y operated. alda.la _" c ... 
p&I"&bl.e t. the aoaal. Jlaeaoa m .... llOI1keya ct.aor1be4 by Zi.l1uk1 in ld.a 
.~ 1n 1965. 
Ia tM oOllt.l"Ol udaal the ..... w1clth .... Nd at the heiPt of tlle 
JUDd1lNla1" UDal cl1cl DOt clut.1" U" thaa 0.2 _. bet__ nlht &D1 lett sid ... 
Heaal'8llent of tlle -1Iht of the oonD01c1 p:ro •••• showel a d.1tt.NIlft ot 0.) 
-. betWMD t..h. right and. lett 114... !M 1elllth of the .....t1ble vheD .8UUI"-
ed showel At. cI1ttere .. e tra r1sht to lett a1cl •• fit 0.2 _. (Table 2) 
In amaal. _beNd. 1, 2, 4, &at 6 (tn.otu.N4 00Bl71 •• ) the ~­
bItlaI" Jo1Ilt _CNICl no a1ps of arakyleala 01" 10.. of .01'11&1 I" .. e of ...,. . 11\ 
1dt.e. the java w,. epeaed UIIlall¥. Palpat.1on and cI1.eeot1OA at the joint at 
saori.t1oe Ib.01NId aft eJll.ut&ed. oapl1lle .. the operated ooJ:Jd.71es when a_pared 
with the aOfttl"ol o1-al .. the aaopel"ated eonvalAtel"al s1d... TIl. pol1Uon 
of the .oa11'le All 1n a oharact.en.U. Nlatlon to the art1w.l&r 8IIiJle.... of 
the t..poI'&1 bol'Mt. The t .. aete.re 81 tea 1M" 1d.d.r •• UolaterallT bat .... 
cont.1a&.1 t.T at 'bone. 
fia. lUlJd1lNla.J" ,..-.. .. a1Id.lar 1n shape and thl.kDe.. to that ot the 
Wlope .. ated a14. ud the oontNl am aal. When .-JNIl"1.D8 the 1d.d.th fit the ...... 
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ot the UDoperated 11d.. to the operat.ecl 11d.. the 4itt.reao. va. not. ure than 
0.,) _. WIwA ocapared. to the o_t.rel t.h1. &rftp did. not. d.1tt.r laO" than 
2.2 _. (fable 2) 
'lb..re vu no .b.el"Y'able titt.... ill the oorould. Pl"OO... on th. opera-
W 11d.. 1ft the .. Nd .. l. when o0apan4 w1th the lUIOperat.ed. a1d. •• or the 
aontrol am-.l. Wb._ .. a.avecl. tu he1&ht ot the eoronct1d. proce_. d.1d. not 
cl1tt.r lIOn than 0.2 D. tNa operated. to uneperatecl a1d. •• aat. ,).) _ ... en 
oaapue4 t.o tbo .oat.ftl. (table 2) 
the bed7 of tho IUI¥l1ble ot th ... _a.l_ d1d. DOt cl1tt.r in ahape or 
tb1c ........ n ooaparecl to the uopent.ecl _..,. When aoapa.r1Jt& tA. _pera-
ted. .0aITle. to t.M .,eraW oOftdl'le. b the.. _aal. the l.",th ot the II&D-
cl1ble d.1d. :lOt 41tt.r IaOre t.haa 0.8 _. &lid t.h. he1Pt. of the JUDi1ble d.1d. not 
cl1tt.r ure thaa 0.2 _. Whea oaapue4 to tho lUlOperated o.tro1 wmal the 
le:nc\h ot the UIIl1Dl. d1d _t d.1tt.r .... than 4.2 _. ad. \h. he1&ht ot th. 
II8IIId1ble d1d. not ditt.r _n t,1wa 2.8 _. (fable 2) 
1'he de. Uti_ b th ••• azd.u1. Illowed a ao1'II&l .npUoa pat.t.m and no 
ulpoI1U •• • t the teeth. There W&I DO -len or a 1WI41lW.ar dft'1at10D 111 arq 
.t the aid JUl. tbat. ... tained. o0ad7lar traotue •• 
BIftOLOtlIC J'IlIDlIGI 01 COI'.l'iOLS 
B1.toloa1o aeoUou or the ~ba.lar joint. ot the lUlo,erat.ed 
.000trol .. key .... t.he uoperat.ed. • .-,.l.e. or the exper1Matal ullke71 renal,..' 
ad a cI1anhJtos1. bet.lIND the eo.l7le &Ill the '..,.ral bone with a tiR •• di •• 
bet. . n the .. art1nlaU_ bocl1... !he azot101llat1Ja& __ noe of the t_poral 
Do ..... oweNd, with dean t1brcN ....... U" ti.... The U'Uoul.ar elilO ..... 
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o-.po"" of t1chtl;r puked deu. f1brcNs Us.e w1tb. IIWMJ'CNS t1'brobluts 
_t.t.ered tbJooqh01lt. 1'he ooad71es _re o ..... Nd w1th a l818r of d. ... e tibrou.s 
oOftl'leot.iYe t.1.... Iat.el"poACl 'bet __ this OOJIJI.MU,.. tis.e aal t.he .pport.-
1D& bone wu a hy'&l.1ae .artUaae lapr whiah aould 'be ci1Yid.ecl lato three 
lIoneS. Ilodi .. _ttl the .... ot1 .... Us._ th. ohODdJ'oan1o 110M ..... oell 
l"1o. ud oou1stecl ot IWIT basophil1. ~ o~ ..... little iater-
"ll.1ar R.b.t.aaoe.. The II1ddle _. ..tat .. larse "'el"1oal .ella wb1ah 
..... ,",".11"17 luger ad deceaerated 1a the l_r ..... FlaaJ.l¥. 
taere ... a .... of oalo1t1oatJ. .. ad. boaT "~nt whioh oona1sW ot 
IIUV' de, .. rat.111& .~ aacl tld.a 1a.atve boaT trabeol.l.u. 'fhe oon-
4718_ "'oll bad Men .. bjeeW to expel"1Matal traotve _re oapa:rable 
b18toloc1oall.T to tile ~le. 1a tlle •• Vol ardMl. 
GBOII8 mDDGI D TIl COlDl'LICTOKWI) A.JtDIWJ 
ID Ald. .. l IRI.IIber 5 (B1lat.e1'&l. .ol'll7leo~) h.tth I"1cht. and len. teaporo-
mand1'bUu jo1nt areas sAowd eY1d.e.e of a tuot.1cmal arUeu.lat.ion. 1'he 
joiat oantT was _loaecl in a t1brotls oapale s1Jdlar to that of the a.Vol 
ud •• 1. 'lbe peal tilon ot the new ... u. balar U"t181ll.ar art .. e on the lett 8ide 
ee" relat1'ftl.T R01'II&l bat the art1ftl.&Jo arf'aoe .... wid.er than aonW. 
aatero-poateftor17. !he npt -oal71e was aol'Ul. in l1.e. 
WIle. palpat.ecl the lateral pole ot th_ 1"1c1lt eoll471. ... in a med1al 
poslt1a 1D "laU_ to the t..ponl bone as a_panel to the eODl;rle on the 
lett a1de qd that. in the o..u~ .rdMl.. !he r1,ht. sn ... t1o arch wa_ not 
.. wll d.,.elopeci at tile left or the an-tie UGh .. of the aontrol. 
(rip" 1) 
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III M1mal amber .s the right. aDl lett I'm were a1m1l.&1" ill 118. an:! 
ahape to that ot the c.trol. 'l'U wlc1th ot the raaa c11c1 not ditt.r tre. one 
lid. to the other ure til .. 0.2 _. aDl _ell o~ to th. oontrol d.1d not 
dUter un thaa 0.1 _. ('tabl. 2) 
'lb.. ahape ad .u. of the .0n_14 proM •••• wn a1Jd.lar to that ot the 
._tro1. 'the ~t of th. h.e1cht et the _ftlao1ci ,""., d.1cl not Wt.r 
tn. one .ue to th •• t.h.r moft than 0.4 _. aD! __ oeapa:rec1 to the centrol 
d1t1 not d1tt.r 110ft tlwl ,.4 _. (fable 2) 
'l'Ile lIUd1bal.ar be47 11'&8 adld] II' 1D ...,. aid 11 .. to that of the oontrol. 
th. le.t.h of the a&DCl1bl., .... OM 11d.. •• _parecl to the other, ditteNCl 
... t un thaa 0.2 _. Vb .. oeapa:rec1 to til. o.tro1 til. l.eagth of the lIoI81Iibl.e 
cl1tt .... ... 11. more tlwa 1.8 _. and. the b.e1Pt ot th. u.U.b1. 41tt.re4 not 
ure t1laa 0.1 _. (fabl. 2) 
Dl. en.pt1_ patten ad pollitt ... of the teeth 11l • ., .. 1 _bel' .s "... 
aol'&&l.. .....1', t.he .... 1b1e 4ftia\ecl t.. the Ilicl.l.1ne. (11"," 1) 
III • ., •• l .. bel' , (r1&b.t vdJ.at.l'al ocmdTle0tcD7) the l"1,ht art1.ou.l ... 
t1_ ah0w4 a c.,ale s1Jd.lar to Uaat of the lett 81cl.. !he art.iftl&r head 
.. mort and tipped. 1. aa aai;e"*aecI1al direotion. &all was 2 t. 4 _. 
sul.l.er aecl1o-lateralq ilwl tho _1"11&1 .0Dd7le cm tho lott aid.. 'lb.e right 
811-.1;1. uoh appeuecl tM.._ thaa the aNA _ the lett a1d.e aDd the 
.oroD01cl "...... extended Jdaher th .. t.h. an-ti. ,,"h on the richt aid. 
*- •• pared to tJa. len Gd.e. (J1p.re 4-) Wh •• th. jan were opened. the 
1'1&h1; art.1ou.lar head ill aot .lid. clOW1lWU'd and tol"W&ld. 0nl1' a hing .. like 
IlO'f'taeJlt .. ob .. "_. 
!he ahape aDd th1elcu.. .t the r... on the operated .140 as a1a1lar to 
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that. ot the unoperated side. The width or the rUDl8 d.1trered trOll one side 
to the other b.r 1.) _. !be .... 11'&' aaller on the .oradJ'leotomaed. 814e 
.ea .-.pared. to the nontal l14e. WIleIl the operated. lide .... o-.pared. to 
the ooatrollt d.1d not. d1ttv ... tb.&n 1.4 _. 
'!he ..,. ad tJal ..... et tIM .cmmo1d. prooe.. Oft the r1cht aiele 11'&' 
s1IId.l.qo to the oOl'Ol101cl proM.. Oil the lett s1cle ad. tae _aareaeat ot the 
l.eastll fIf tile oOl'U.01d. pn .... cUd .. t. ditto .. troa ODe 1140 to the otaer UN 
thaa 2.6 _. 'file ].eDIth ot the r1c1lt. ooroaoU Pl"OH •• wI:uul oo.pand t. tho 
ooa\rol tid. ROt titter _ ... tuD 4., _. T1le..,. &DIS. th101ale .. et tile 
aard1lala:r bod.7 .t tId.. atd_l ... a.lar to t1le ooat.ro1 ald •• l. 1'b.e 1nct.h 
ot the II&I41bt&l..&1' bod7 11'a the operated to the uoperate4 a1d.e _owd. a dit-
t ...... et .. 110ft thu 1., _. aad. the he1&llt of the a .. ible tna em. a1cle 
to the .thel" wuhl ... a 41tteNDOe of .. _n than 2.4 _. 'lhe lneeth ot 
the riaht ald.e of the .... llWt wI:uul oo.pand to the ooatre1 ehewed &, titter-
e.e of ...... tb.aa 1.6 D. lIIUle the he1,ht. ..... a d.1tte"llM of .. 
_n th&a 0., _. 
BlSfOLOGIC rnmma 
COllDILlC'l'CIIIZID AIDIALS 
Aldaal muaDeI' , (bilateral o0nd71 .. t.,.1 pneoat." & NOoaatNoted 
t.houP detoaeci uU-.lar aut ... on both right aal lett alde. ot the JUD11 
'lbe arttftlar art .. or the r1cht teaporal bone showed. eri.clonoe ot .. tlbrou 
oO'9W1ac u.d .e'" to _ uatt .. W by the Rl'I8I7. 7b.e tibrous oOftll"1111 
ocmta1aecl tualtoa tibroblaat1o .olei .attend t.hroqh01lt vi th t1chtl7 
puked oollac .... t1ber. 11'1. paran.l to the lU'lft'eft bllbea.. art1eular .ut 
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taoe et the IIAld1ble • 
.A. poteDUal je1Dt .anv .. u 1a e1'1de.e witll1atertu1Dg deue 0 ...... 
Uve Us.e replaoix.g the meDis... !b1e aonneetlv. tiSIlD.e was bow¥l to the 
art.icnll.al' Rl"taoe of tho am!1ble. '11le oonuctlve tls._ ft •• .-poNd ot 
denae •• lla&e .... £1_1'8, __ 1n a buket wean alTllII--t, otker.111. 
parallel to tho 8Ilrf'aoe of tho art.1O\1l.ar .. _... At the aed1al aspect ot 
thi ...... Un u. ••• Bl •• 8. ItI'1a"te4 _utol. tibera oould be .. en. It ooulA 
.. t be det.e.N1nerl whether or Dot t.bo _101e U •• o ..... seed an attaoblleat 
to the • ......uv. t1..... Bet .... tJw ecd ..... aa4 .oDIT10 tnard tbe aecl1al 
ud lateral pel'1,.ol7' of t .. oOlUlMti.e Useae tile,. .... M'1cle .. of .. 
.,...,.&1 1 i aDS. 
A dot .. , na t.lmN&h _oleasth of the IIUIIi1balar arUnJ.atlon ia an 
aatuo-poater101'd1reet1oa. 'Dd.. doto.' appe&l"«t to be .... , .t d.D .. 
..... Un U ••• with 1al&111:l-l.1ke 1ae1uId._. at 1 .... OOlm_Uft ti ........ 
tal"". Dlood ftuela. TIle o-..otift U ...... a .,.. .. Uo-l1D .m.OB 
1De .... th. two ...... of lwale. th ... t. bo1v' __ , _re aad.e .p ... tJ.;r or 
.ov ... t1'br1ll.ar t.a\ue boae. aM. aowel eri.cl ... at ll ... ,..t1o 1IU"l'OW. 
1h. Md1al Don7 1i&I1 ... 1l~fd.Dc exteui .... rel.rp\1 __ 1t • .o,t aed.1al 
..,.ot 1Iflwtre it 1, 1 ••• ntut 1d.tl\ tile • __ Un U .... apale. III the 
..... U .... U ... adjae.at to til. arUalar art ... ture appeared to be a 
t:npeat of ouUl.ac- aa4 baM ~ecl b7 a d1.t1Dot •• 11 noll ... . 
a.wt'er. thi •• 01Il4 han b ..... exteuS._ .t the 'bolIT art ... of til .... 1-
brllar ........ Th ... tnpeata .Uwecl ft'ld .... of O\U"J'at aDd put •• teo-
olaUe aotidt7. 
Tb.e artAO\1lar -.1 _ •• or the aaad.1blA IIhoved. ft1de.e at a .. U l'1oh 
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zone JUde up ot tibztobla.t.. Th1. zone .... 8l1ght17 .,.ar1ed. in thiokM ••• 
The prol1ter&U. .anu.e va. U'I'&Jlled. in terri tone. 1D u ift'egular 
ta.ab1Oft &IIi in ya:r1ed decr... ot thiow... In 80M &leU theN WU DO e'f'1-
d.e.e ot rea1aeattd oa.rtUage prolUera.titia. OateooluUo.... ..teobluUo 
aot4:1'1\7 vas pre .. at 1a t.h. peripheral &fta. at the 8I"t1~ ea1aeno.. In 
t.h. r ... the boB Ul".P01f ..... aore •• t.eobluU. tJwa oat.eool&ltto aoUrtt.7 
u..aat.ntbg ,...a..U ........... t.n.Uon. 
fta II&lVl1lMl.a1" ___ a o. t.1w left 114. ot u1ul _bar , Ihowed & 
dJd.lar 4.tuaed rMOUtftot1on l1ke the I"1ght .We alt.heGch the ..... t.1.,. 
U .. e lIet. __ t.he tt.po1-al boDe ud. aad1lJa.l&r &rt.1.nl&t1en .e-.d. to be 
at.t.aeW to both ad. Iud .ON blHd ..... 1 ..... t.t.N4 throqhCMt.. the 
aW1aW._l.e ... on t.he ud1al upeot. ot this aaa:l1b1ll&r __ e 1. 
d. • .t1a1teq att...w to tlw .....u,.,.. U •• e .. 
'!be I'1&ht. t.aporoaa.' tMl.ar joint. 111 azd •• 1 ... bar :3 (ncht. 1&D1lat..-al 
'''af.7leo~) ta1le4 to __ • ....,1&1' reeoaatra..Uon 1n th ... oe,ted .. DO. 
TIl. tarttT betwea the teapenl belle UI1 the ap&tat1oa lite OIl the UDi1ble 
•• t1lled. with ...... oorme.U.,. U..... On the aedial &D4 lateral aape.t. 
ot the joUt .......... 1t.r1&t.ecl .sole U ......... extad.1JlI betw_ the 
1IUd1'ble IDd. th. tapoftl boDI. Patent bleocl .,. ••• ele w:re al.Io aoted. 'lbe 
o.lIMOti.,. ti ...... attaehecl to the be.,. art .... at the IUJId1ble _t no 
h7&l1ae oa.rtUage as pre • .to betwe. the ..... t.1.,. U .... u:l the aud1bal.&r 
-~ bae. In t.M JI1d41. at the ..... t&t1on lite, aecl1 ... later~. &at 
elMa to th. beT aut .... ,..,.1"1&111 .. _ oon:red by aft' boDe wre ... ft. In 
the penpheral "'&1 ud 1n the lU.ITOW .,...._ of t.he ND1. ._t.eoblut.1. 
aoU:t1 \7 .- 1a w1cl..... (J':I.pN 9) 
DISCUSSIOII 
AIDULS WlfB rlU.C'1'O'RED COIDYW 
In thi. iAT •• UCat.ioa, tb.Ne _rgical PNCedure ... re u.ed. 'l'wo Macaoa 
rh ••• aonke7' •• tained .xperiMatal traotur. aDd reduotion a.n:l fixatioa or 
the ooIll1;r1.. two aoak81" .. stained ooD171.ctoa;y. and two •• ta1.Md .xperiaen-
tal traotv. or ta. uD11bul.ar oond;rle 1I1.t.h 41splao .. at.. 
'.l'1l. ard.lIals wIlioh •• ta1aed ex:pe1"1aental tracture. d_out.ratad OOD-
Umd t7 or boD. in the l1a. ot traotuN when th.ir audible. ..... .:x:a1ned at 
the u.. or .acrifioe. Hownr, th .... ftS a JUd.1o-lateral wi.d.D1ng at tho 
81 t. ot traoture s1ad.lar to that do .. ribed by Iaosala (1965) ud Stutenlle 
and. larabak (1952). Tb1. aecl1o-1ateral w:ld.D1Dg •• a bol'l7 oallu. and. ci,.on 
u ... tiM 1fOlIlt1 PNba'bl7 h • .,. d1a1D1shed b;r oonU_al bone 1"8IICCl.l1ng. 
Th ........ no lro •• detOl'a1t7 ot tao1al .,...tl'7 in th ... &D1aal.. 'lb • 
•• a ..... at. or the JUDdible .howed. II1m.al ditt .... noe .ea o_pared to the 
control. In 1961 •• rlia, Gans ... atutn1110 .hOlNCl u.,..tr;r ot the taco 
ud di.ol"8puo1 •• in the 1UZId1bl. tollov1Dg tract.ure di.looat10na. Sinoe thq 
uNd adult ani.al. 1. their researoh. the,' el1a1aated. lrovth at the ooad71ar 
II'OVth o_t.r a. the 0.88 of the u.,..tr;r ot the tac. aD1 .a1d probabl1' that 
1 t wa. due to an aaatmo 10.. ot bon oont1m&1 t7 t .tuDot10aal adaptation ot 
bone. and •• ole 1abalaaoe. 
Ia tb1s .tl1.d7 10 •• ot 1.no1.al ... lation W&8 aot mdent 1n arrr ard.lIal 
1Ib1ob •• ta1aecl traotved oOJd;rle.. laozala (1965) "'ported two an.i.al. out 
ot Ax wi.tb tractund. 001l47les .howecl • los. ot 1D01.al relat.ion. On. ot 
th ... anSaal. dey.loped a paeucloarthro81. 1n th. 11M or traetu1"e, bu.t tho 
2) 
other seemed to have a norma.l.l.y healed. condyle. 
In. 1961 Huerlln, Gans and Stuteville reported a loss of incisal relation 
in two out of tour Monkeys. Both of' th ••• an1m.als sustained bilateral condy-
lar fraoture and displacement. The reason th.at no loss ot inoisal relation in 
an1uls vi th experimental.lJr produced fracture. oocurred in this study was 
proc..bl¥ due to the suturing of the joint capsule forcing the oondyle when in 
tunotion to return to its original position in a abort tiNe in the two aniMals 
with. displaoed oondyles. In the oth"r two animals with fractured condyles the 
boDY fragJIents were fixed with transosseous wires and therefore, held in 
plao •• 
Wllen the tellporoll8Jldibular joints were disseoted th.e joint oapsllles were 
"larger- in the operated oord.yle.. Kaczala (1965) also f'ound this in hi. 
study. rus finding i. !)robabl7 a result or the trauma. in the temporOJl8.nd.i. 
bu.lar joint area o&Ueed by the II\1r,el"T and the lILovement of the lIlandible dunng 
ma.tication atter aurger,y. 
CONDYLECTOHIZED ANIMALS 
In both animal number ) and 5 a loss of' incisal relation was evident two 
Ronth. foUowiDg surgery. This loss of inois .. l relation increa.ed after four 
months and remained stable tor a year. Tbi. 10 •• ot inci.al relation was 
possibly cau.ed by a transter of the JIlastioator;y pressure area from the 
temporomandibular joint to the most posterior mandi~lar teeth in these 
ardlllals. Tbis new presw.re point is due to the backward and upward pull ot 
the JU.sseter. t_poral. and medial sternoid. 
The inorease in the distance of the inter.inoisal relatiunfbip in the 
:{, 
first four months following surgery was shown both in this study and in 
Guooione's (1965) study. 
OVer the twelve Dlonth period of the experiment there was no deorease of 
incisal relation as reported by Bu.erUn, Gans. and Stuteville (1961). However. 
an age ditferenoe in the an1I1als used in this experiment (18-20 months) and 
Huerlln t s exper1lllent (42-44 months) oould have a bearing on this finding. 
Possibly the teeth oan erupt only fast enough to parallel the growth of the 
Jaws in a younger animal. While in the fully grown animal the jaws are fully 
developed and through attrition the ocolusion closes. 
HuerUn. Gans, aDd StldJeville (1961) reported immediate 108S of inoisal 
relation in two of their animals while Jarabak (1954) olaims the loss of 
inter-inoisal relation is not apparent tor three months and is due to a 
depression into the bone ot the most posterior mandibular molars. 
'lb1s expe.riJllent am Guocione' s exper1ment (1965) showed an open inoisal 
relation at two months, but sinoe this was the first oareful postoperative 
oheok following surgery it is possible that the animals had an open bite 
immediately folloW'1ng nrgery. The inter-inoisa.l artioulation did not ohange 
fram the fourth to the twelfth Dlonth and it seems that the second deciduous 
molars rather than being depressed into the alveolar bone held the ooolusal 
relation while the first permanent molars erupted to the height of this 
ocolusal plane. 
In animal mutber 5 (bllateral oomyleotomy) there was a 1 D1Dl. deviation 
of' the mandible to the right. Guocione (1965) had a siailar finding in one of 
his animal8 which had nstained resection of' both oomyles. Bu.erUn, Gans 
am stuteville (1961) had a siJrdlar finding in an animal in which they pro.-. 
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duced bilat.eral tractures ot the condyle. 
This is probably due to unequal pull ot the muscle ot mastication on both 
sides ot the mandible with a re~ltant. deviation ot the mandible to the 
stronger side. Inequality or repair is tibrous ankylosis, perhaps. 
In animal uwaber 3 and S the zygomatio arch on the right side was thinner 
than that at the left. lherl1n. Gans and stuteTille (1961) ard Sarnat(1957) 
had this f1:nding in a number of t.heir an1m.als. SUnat. says that this is 
probably due to functional influence ot t.he 1'IlU801es of mastioation. If' this 
experiment had inoluded a study of the musoles on mastioation a partially 
attrophied masseter musole might possibly have been found on the side of the 
animal whioh demonstrat.ed the underdeveloped. zygomat.io arch. 
In aniJUl mtlIber 5 reoonstruotion of both oondyles was seen. These 
oondyles were maltorMd btlt did not show good funotion and areas ot hyaline 
oartilage growth. The prooess of growth in the monkeys was not observed in 
this study. 
In Guocione's (1965) study and in previous studies on young Macaoa rhe~ 
monkeys findings in the oondylar region atter condylect.~ for the most part 
showed t.he formation ot a functional arti~ar process which lacked the 
nOl"JUl morthology ot a condyle. Ranver t Walker (1960) did report a substan-
tial reformation for the oondyle in a unilat.erally oondy1ectomized animal si. 
milar t.o t.hat. found. in animal nuber 3 in this study. Samat in 1953 report 
obaerring a condyle.like structure wi t.h no evidence ot any oart.ilage or bony 
replacement. Instead a layer ot dense tibrous connective tissue was found 
attached to t.he ramus and articulating with the temporal bone. Animal l1Ulllber 
3 in this study showed a similar fibrous connective tissue joint. 
SUMMARY AND CONCWSIONS 
Seven Macaca rhesus monkeys were used in this investigation. Intracap.. 
sular subcondylar fractures of the mandible were produced in four animals, 
and mandibular condylectomies in two ani the seventh animal was used as a 
control. Twelve months after surgery the animals were saorificed. Measure-
ments of the mandible and histologic sections through the temporomandibular 
joint were prepared. 
The following results were obtained: 
1. The an1DlalS whioh sustained condylar fractures showed. larger 
t.emporOillaDiibular joint oap81lles, good position of the oondyles 
in relation to the telUpOral bone, oontinuity or bone, but lIedio-
lateral widening of the fracture site.. Eruption and occlusion 
or the teeth and the measuraaents or the mandible or the operated 
animals oompared ravorabl.1 to the .easure.ents ot the mandible or 
the oontrol. 
2. The animal whioh sustained bilateral oondyleotomy at the mandible 
showed a loss ot inoisal relation and deviation ot the mandible, an 
aborted but funotional attaapt at reoonstruotion of the condyles, 
malposition ot the dental articulation and a retardation in the 
growth ot the zygomatic arch. 
3. The animal which sustained unilateral oondyleotomy ot the mandible 
demonstrated a fibrous hinge-like articulation, an open bite and an 
underdeveloped ~gomatic arch. 
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4. Measur8lllents of tne operated mandibles did not differ signifioantly 
froa that of the control. 
On the basis of the preceeding data. the following conclusions were made: 
1. All intracapaular subcondylar fraotures of the m.andible neal 
with or without reduction or fixation. but demonstrate a medio-
lateral widening at the site of tracture. 
2.. Growth or the m.an:i1ble persists in these animals. 
3. Following cOnQylect~ reconstruction ot an articular surtace 
mayor aay n.ot result. but appositional growth of' the body and 
ramus of the mandible does persist. 
4. A conclyleotondzed animal demonstrates a loss of inter-in.cisal 
relation. 
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Denti- Midline Inoisal nand Estima-
tion of relation- leDgth ted age 
Incisors ship in mtIl. in.llOs. 
$1rger.y Post- Crown Rwap 
operative length in 
period in JUl. 
month. __ . _____ _ 
1 Male 3.7 Deci. Normal Noraal 70 18 B11ateral Condylar 12 325 
duous Fracture and Dis-
2 F... 4.0 Deci. Normal Iol"lll&l 65 20 
JUl. duous 





3 Mal. 3.5 Deci. lfom.al 101"lllal 70 20 Right Unilat.ral 12 355 
_~~,_ _ ____ __ _ ~yl8Qt.olIy _ _____ _ __ 
4 Fe- :3.5 Dec1- Nol'llal. Normal. 
.al. duous 
6 l) 
70 20 Left CondTlar hac. 12 
ture a.duction and 
Fixation 
5 Male 3.2 &01- Nomal. Normal 70 18 Bllateral 12 
duous .. _ .. _. ___ .....c_ODtb'~toJII,Y 
6 Male 3.0 lJeci- Homal Normal 
duous 
~ g 

















POST MORTEM MEASUREHEITS (MM.) 
Monkey 10. and. 
Sl11"gery 
P.O. Period Mandibalar Body MarJliibtllar Body Ramus Width Coronoid Prooe •• 
in MOnths Length Height Height 
_RiOt _____ lAtt~ RlJdlt ____ Wt Right Lett Right art 
1 Bilateral CondT- 12 5B 58.) 18.0 17.B 22.0 21.9 )6.0 )5.5 






12 56 55.6 16 15.) 21 20.5 )5.0 )5.2 
) Right Unilateral 12 56.5 58.0 14.6 17.0 lB.5 19.8 29.0 31.6 
Condy1eotOl!.Y N 
"'" 4 Lett CoDiylar 12 57 ,56.2 15.1 15.) 19.0 18.7 )0.0 29.9 
Fracture Reduction 
__ ~_ru.a~i!m___ .~. __ _ 
5 Bilateral 12 56 56.5 15.0 15.2 19.0 19.) )0.0 29.6 
Ccmdyl4itCtOlllV 
6 Right Unilateral 10 .54.0 .54.6 14.) 
Ccmd.ylar Fracture 
14.5 19.1 18.9 )0.1 )0.) 
ud. l)1lJ)).aoeaent 
7 Control 10 .58.0 58.2 15.0 15.2 20.0 19.8 :33.1 33.4 
, 
POS'lOPli8ATIVB = D IIOI11BI 110. 1 4 ,. -; 
BILt.TER.lL cOIDYlQm J'lU.cmy AIR DISPu.cmIBIT l \: ' ! i ,. t 
Period Ob.ernd wt. (lba.) Dentition Hand x.Dgth (_.) Crown Rwap Midline ~D Bit. 
~h(_~)__ __~: __ , __ 
At :m-ger:Y 3.7 3 3/4 DeoidllOU 70 32.5 Io:nu.l \~ 
,,--















6.2 6 1/16 Dec1d.uoua 
b , 
78 367 1Icmul. ... 
83 )88 Jonaal lione 
94 399 lIomal Bone 
104 41.5 1Iol'lUl. lIoJM 
114 431 1ol'Ul. Icme 
tt\ . 
fABLE 4 
POSTOPERATIVE FINDINGS II KONDI 10. 2 
BIUTERAL OONDYWID P'RAC1'URE RImUCTIOli AND FIXATION 
Period ObMrnd wt. (lbs.) DenU tlO1'l Hard IAtngth C-.) Crown Bwap Mldl.1ne Open Bite 
l:!lI2ti ~!!Ill 
At SUger,y 4.0 Dec1d1:lou. 65 335 Ioru.l lone 
2 Months 3.5 Deciduous 68 )40 lor.al lone 
~ & 
4 Months 3.6 Dec1ci1ilOU8 74 )48 Ior.al' Bone 
~ & ,.. 
6 Months ).8 Deoid11.oua 80 J60 NoJ'Ul 10M 
~ 6 
8 Months 4.2 Dee1dllOllS 87 383 )101'11&1. Hone 
6 6 
10 Months 4.8 Deo1duOU8 94- 401 lomal Mone 
& & 
12 Months 5.4 .5 3/16 Dee1dllOUS lOS 430 Ioraal lone 
g & 
TABLE 5 
POSTOPERATIVE FIIDIIGS IN MOlDY NO. 3 
UNILATERAL COIiDYLECtOMY. RIGHT CONDYLE 
Period Observed wt. (lba.) Dentition lWld Length (_.) CrowD Bump 
LeDSth ,_.} Hldllne 
Open Bite 
A.t Surger:y 3.5 Deciduous 70 355 Iol"ll&1 lone 
2 Months 3.5 Deciduous 74 369 1Io1'Jl&l. .5 
~ ~ 
4 Months 3.8 Deciduous 78 387 lel"llal .75 
li ~ 
6 Months 4.2 Deciduous 83 400 lol"llal .75 
g g 
8 Months 4.2 Deciduous 85 413 Iiol"llal .75 
g g 
10 Months 4.5 Deciduous 88 428 Iorul .75 
g 1) 
12 Months 4.8 Decidua. 88 438 101''ll&l. .75 
~ 6 
TABLE 6 
POSTOPIRA'fIVB FIIOIIGS II KOIDI 10. 4 
LEFT csxmILOm WCTUU RlDUCTIOB AlID FIUTIOI 
Period Ob .. rnct Wt. (lbs.) Dentition Hand IAtngth <_.) Czoovn imap Midline Open B1te 
At Surge17 ).5 
2 Month. ) • .5 
4 Month. ).7 
6 Month. 4 
8 Months 4 
10 Months 4.2 
















70 32.5 lorul 110M 
72 ))7 fio1'll8.l. lone 
76 J46 Ioraal. lone 
19 ).58 1IoruJ. NOM 
80 )62 101"lll&l. lone 
82 367 1onuJ. lone 
84 )72 lormal lone 
'A 
TABLE 7 
POS'l'OPERA.'l'IVI FIlDDGS III MOIUI 110. 5 
BILAtWL goI!DYLICTOMI 
Period Ob8ernd lit. (lbs.) Deat1t.ton HaDI lAmgttl (_.) Crotm Baap Midline OpeR .B1te 
_________________________________ ~____________ ___ 199~_blll!hL ___ ~ __ 
At BllrgU'7 3.2 
2 Months 3.8 
4 Months 4.6 
6 JlDDths 6.2 
8 Months 6.4 
10 Month. 6.7 










6 ~ 6 
Deo1clllOll8 
6 6 & 6 
70 )42 Iol'IIAl. 10M 
7'+ 353 Iol'lUl. .5 
79 365 .5 .75 
85 375 1.0 .75 
91 381 1.0 .75 
97 387 1.0 .75 
102 J93 1.0 .75 
T.lBL& 8 
POSTOPIIl'lIVl filDDIGS II MDIIDI 10. 6 
RIGHT UIILlTIIWe mcwB up DISPLlCEMEIT 
Period Obaernd. wt. (lba.) Deat1t1on Bard Leucth C.-.) Qroovn Bwap M1dliae Open Bite 
______________~__ __ ______ _ _______ IMJdb_(_ • .t ______ ~ _____ _ 
A.t Sarg8l'7 ).0 
2 HentU ).0 
,. .. tluJ ).8 
6 JIonthe 4.4 
8 .. tae 4.8 
















65 ~ Ioraal loDe 
61 ))2 Iol'Jlal IIoae 
'71 Jl+4 lioN&l 
--
15 350 lozu.l loa. 
80 )62 Icmaal. ... 
84 )SO Iol'Jlal loDe 
Period Observed Wt. (lbs.) 
start of ExperiaeDt 2.8 
2 Montha 2.8 
4 Heaths 3.0 
• Months 3.3 
8 Months 3.5 
10 Klmths 3.8 
T.ABLI 9 
HOllEI' 10. 1 
COITBOL 










6 6 g g 
Dec1d1aoaa 82 
H 
CI'otm Rap M1dl1ne OpeD Bite 
LaSth (.-,) 
310 Ioraal lone 
314 IoJ.oaal 50. 
321 IoNal lone 
f1\ 
328 .IIoraal lone 
335 Iol'll&l ... 
343 IoNal loDe 
40 
FIGURE 1. Anterior view ot Macaoa rhesus monkey' skull in an' mal 
number .5 (bilateral oor.dylectomy) demonstrating: 
A. IDss of inoisal relation. 
B. Deviation ot the mandible to the right .. 
c. Difference in size of the right a.nd lett zygomatio arches. 
FlooRE 2. Anterior view or Macaoa rheas .onkey sku.ll in animal 
number 3 {right u.n1l.ateral oOMyleotoay} demonstrating: 
A. IDss ot inoisal rel.ation. 
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FIGURE 3. Lateral view ot Macaca rhesus monkey sknll in animal 
number :3 (unilateral condylectomy) showing the lett or unoperated 
side and demonstrating. 
A. The size or the sygomatio arch. 
B. The relation or the coronoid process to the zygomatio arch. 
FIGURE 4. Lateral view or the Maoaca rhesus monkey skull in animal 
number 3 (unilateral oondylectomy) showing the right or operated 
side and demonstr&t1ng~ 
A. The relation ot the coronoid process to the zygomatic arch. 
B. The underdevelop«l zygoaatic arch. 
c. The length ot the mandib1lar ramus. 
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FIGURE 6. Posterior view of the Macaca mesus III.Onke,. skull in animal 
mlDlber :3 (unilateral condylectOJBY') demonstrating: 
A. The relation of the angle of the mandible. both right and left 
sides, to the base of the skull. 
FIGURE 7. Photom1cl"Ograph of the fl"Ontal section of the right mandi. 
bular articul:ation in animal number 5 (bilateral condylect01l7) 
d.lJ1onstl"ating : 
A. Eminence of temporal bone. 
B. Dense fibrous connective tissue. 
C. Cartilagenous island. 
D. MUscle tissue. 
E. Mandibu.lar articulating eminence. 
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• FIGURE 8. Fbotam1crograph of the frontal seotion of the left mandi-
bular articulation in animal number S (bilateral condylect~) 
demonstrating : 
A. Eminence of temporal bone. 
B. Dense fibrous conneotive tissue. 
c. Itlsole tisRe. 
FIGURE 9. Photomiorograph of the frontal section of the right mandi. 
bllar artioul.a:t1on in animal number 3 (unilateral condylectomy) 
demonstrating: 
A. Articulating eminence of temporal bone. 
B. Dense fibrous connective tissue. 
C. Musole tissue. 
D. Amputation site on the lIlaMible. 
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